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St. Paul’s Book Sale Turns Final Page

F

or many decades as a major part of the St. Paul’s Fair and for three years as a stand
alone event, the St. Paul’s Book Sale has been an established tradition every June in
Woodbury and much farther
afield. This long standing
tradition has ended.
The profits from the St. Paul’s
Book Sale have allowed St. Paul’s
to meet the Christian
responsibility and privilege of
aiding people in need in the
Woodbury and larger community.
The strenuous and lengthy
preparation necessary to produce
the Book Sale can no longer be
sustained by the small core group of devoted workers, average age over 80, who have done
so for many years. Efforts to stimulate interest in participating in the Book Sale from
members of the St. Paul’s community have net been successful. Therefore, the St. Paul’s
Book Sale can not continue.
Hopefully other means of supporting our outreach endeavors can be developed.
- Judy Harmon
Long time St. Paul’s parishioner Margaret (Peg) Carmack passed
away on Monday. A graveside service for Peg will be held at New
North Cemetery, Woodbury on Saturday, August 20 at 11 a.m.
Reception to follow at the Heritage Hotel, Southbury, CT.
Please RSVP to meclpc@gmail.com so Peg’s family can plan
accordingly.

THIS WEEK AT ST. PAUL’S
Sat
Sun
Wed
Sat
Sun

Aug 20
Aug 21

5:00 pm

9:00 am
Aug 24 7:30 am
12:00 pm
Aug 27 5:00 pm
Aug 28
9:00 am

Holy Eucharist & Healing
Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist, Seabury Room
Men’s Lunch, Charcoal Chef
Holy Baptism & Holy Eucharist
Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Holy Eucharist

New Start Ministry
Greetings from New Start
Ministry!

O

ur interfaith journey is
well begun. We have
submitted a comprehensive cosponsorship application to
Integrated Refugee & Immigrant
Services (IRIS) that demonstrates
that all aspects of refugee
resettlement have been
considered. This application has
been provisionally accepted! Our
next task is to raise the funds needed to support this work. Our fundraising goal is
$12,000, which will allow us to support all the initial costs a family faces in their new start.
(This includes everything from housing to new beds & bedding to all the necessary
expenses of daily living until the family can be self-sufficient, typically within six months
of arrival.)
We are looking for each congregation to
In the words of Somali poet, Warsan Shire:
play a part in supporting this work. IRIS is
no one would leave home
eagerly awaiting our signal that we are ready
unless home chased you to the shore
for our family, but this signal cannot be given
unless home told you
until we have sufficient monies raised to
to quicken your legs
support these refugees in their new start. It is
leave
your clothes behind
up to each congregation to determine how best
crawl
through the desert
to raise money to contribute to this cause.
wade through the oceans
Please respond generously and promptly!
drown
We could be assigned a family as early as
save
September if we have an enthusiastic and
be hungry
bountiful response to this request. Join us in
beg
this ministry, a chance to put your faith into
forget pride
action on a local level. Participate in changing
your survival is more important
the lives of these people who have lost so
much.
Since St Paul’s Episcopal Church, Woodbury, has accepted financial responsibility for
this initiative, we will have our donated monies held by St. Paul’s Church under a separate
account solely for the use of New Start Ministry. Therefore, checks should be made payable
to St. Paul’s Church with New Start Ministry on the memo line, and mailed to New Start
Ministry, c/o St. Paul’s Church, P.O. Box 5002, 294 Main Street South, Woodbury, CT
06798.
Working together, we can play a vital role in helping a family not only survive but create
a new life. Please join us.
Yours in peace,
New Start Ministry
Please note: The leadership team for this ministry is composed of people affiliated with the
following houses of worship: St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Woodbury; Our Savior Lutheran
Church, Thomaston; Covenant Church of Thomaston; St. Paul’s Lutheran Church,
Terryville; Mattatuck Unitarian Universalist Society, Woodbury; Christ Church Episcopal,
Watertown; and United Methodist Church, Woodbury. People from ten other local faith
communities have already expressed interest in assisting in this project. Will you join us?
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This Date on the Church Calendar
Wednesday, August 24th

Saint Bartholomew
Apostle

T

he name "Bartholomew" appears in the New Testament only on lists of the names
of the twelve apostles. This list normally is given as six pairs, and the third pair in
each of the Synoptics is "Philip and Bartholomew" (Matthew 10:3; Mark 3:18; Luke 6:14;
but Acts 1:13).
John gives no list of the Twelve, but refers to more of them individually than the
Synoptists. He does not name Bartholomew, but early in his account (John 1:43-50) he tells
of the call to discipleship of a Nathanael who is often supposed to be the same person.
The reasoning is as follows: John's Nathanael is introduced as one of the earliest
followers of Jesus, and in terms which suggest that he became one of the Twelve. He is
clearly not the same as Peter, Andrew, James, John, Philip, Thomas, Judas Iscariot, Judas
(Jude--not Iscariot, also called Lebbaeus, or Thaddeus), all of whom John names separately.
He is not Matthew, whose call is described differently (Matthew 9:9). This leaves
Bartholomew, James the son of Alpheus, and Simon Zelotes. Of
these, Bartholomew is the leading candidate for two reasons:
(1) "Bar-tholomew" is a patronymic, meaning "son of Tolmai
(or Talmai)." It is therefore likely that he had another name. (A
historical novel which may not be well researched informs me
that a first-century Jew would be likely to use the patronymic
instead of the forename as a mark of respect in speaking to a
significantly older Jew.) "Nathanael son of Tolmai" seems more
likely than "Nathanael also called James (or Simon)."
(2) Nathanael is introduced in John's narrative as a friend
of Philip. Since Bartholomew is paired with Philip on three of
our four lists of Apostles, it seems likely that they were associated.
We have no certain information about Bartholomew's later life. Some writers,
including the historian Eusebius of Caesarea (now Har Qesari, near Sedot Yam), say that he
preached in India. The majority tradition, with varying details, is that Bartholomew
preached in Armenia, and was finally skinned alive and beheaded to Albanus or
Albanopolis (now Derbent) on the Caspian Sea. His emblem in art is a flaying knife. The
flayed Bartholomew can be seen in Michelangelo's Sistine painting of the Last Judgement.
He is holding his skin. The face on the skin is generally considered to be a self-portrait of
Michelangelo.
written by James Kiefer

Covenant to Care Backpacks and School Supplies
Due on Sunday

T

he Covenant to Care ministry is collecting
backpacks and school supplies to donate to
students who are DCF clients in Waterbury.
Backpacks and supplies will be due this Sunday,
August 21st so that the backpacks can be delivered to
DCF that week to be distributed prior to the first
day of school. If you have any questions, please call
Kristin or Madeline Daigneault at 860-945-3506.
Thank you for your support for these children in need.
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From the Treasurer - As the summer winds down, parishioners are
encouraged to bring their pledged payments back into balance. Our
convenient electronic giving option will make your pledge payment available
whether or not you attend services. Remember, St. Paul's must pay its bills
each month despite parishioner attendance, and your pledge is the bulk of
our income! (We would like to have our pledge payments average about $14,500.00
per month according to our 2016 budget.)
Pledge Income:
May
$15,399.00
June
$12,113.00
July
$12,800.00

Bowles 50th Wedding Anniversary on September 10th
Dear St. Paul’s family,
We will be celebrating our 50th wedding
anniversary on September 10th this year. When we
realized that the 10th fell on a Saturday, we asked
Father Greg if we could celebrate our anniversary
at the 5 pm service. He said yes. We are delighted
to ask each of you to be a part of that celebration
by coming to the 5 pm service on September 10
and rejoicing with us. St.
Paul’s has been a part of our
lives for 40 years. You are
family and we would love to
have you with us, so this EConnection invitation is for you.
The celebration will be concelebrated with Father
Greg and Rev. Mary Gates Priest at Christ Church,
Watertown and my Spiritual Director for 12 years.
There will also be a dedication of the plaque with the
2 Great Commandments created by our son-in-law
Sam Pease, who is a director with Sasaki Associates, a
design firm in Boston. After the service there will be
a grand potluck supper to celebrate. If you would like
to let us know that you are coming you may e-mail
Betty Lou @ honeylou@charter.net but a reply is not
necessary.
Gifts are definitely NOT requested, just your
presence and a contribution to the potluck supper, if
you plan to stay after the service.
Christ’s Peace to each of you!
Betty Lou & Peter Bowles
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Alert: St. Paul’s Bakers
All the bakers who are making desserts* for the Woodbury
Progressive Dinner on September 11th are asked to .provide a
list of ingredients as we seek to be sensitive to our guests’
dietary and religious restrictions. *Finger Food Desserts only.
Contact Barbara Grant: (203) 262-6401 or grantjb@mac.com.

This Weekend’s Readings
Healing on the Sabbath
Jeremiah 1:4-10
rom the Hebrew scriptures we hear the story of the calling of Jeremiah to be a
prophet of the Lord. Jeremiah protests that he is inadequate to the task, but the Lord
promises to be with him.
Psalm 71:1-6
A prayer that God will continue to be one’s refuge and stronghold.
Hebrews 12:18-29
In this epistle lesson disciples are said to stand, not before Mount Sinai, but before
Mount Zion of the heavenly Jerusalem. Theirs is an unshakable kingdom.
Luke 13:10-17
In our gospel lesson Jesus, on the Sabbath day, heals a long-suffering woman from an
infirmity she has had for many years. The effect of Jesus’ laying on of hands is immediate.
Rather than rejoicing at the blessing received by the woman, the official in the place of
worship protests Jesus’ trespass against one traditional understanding of Sabbath
regulations, an argument apparently current in Jesus’ time. Jesus sharply contrasts these
rules with
kindness
routinely
shown to
animals,
shaming the
official and
causing all
to marvel at
his words
and deeds.

F

Stewardship Reflection
“For behold, some are last who will be first and some are first who will be
last.”
Luke 13:30

O

ur standards in our society are so different
from God’s standards. We often rate or rank
people by what they have, how powerful
they are, or how successful they are.
Jesus reminds us that God will not judge
us by the same earthly standards.
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Carolyn Koch Memorial Scholarship

A

re you a member of St. Paul’s Church or a
child or a grandchild of a member of the
church? Then you may be eligible for this
scholarship! To be eligible you must be attending or will
attend an accredited two or four year undergraduate program.
Major area of study is or will be education, nursing, religious studies,
social work, or a related field in the service of humankind. Contact the
church office for an application.

“T

herefore, since we are receiving a kingdom that cannot be shaken,
let us give thanks, by which we offer to
God an acceptable worship with reverence and
awe...” The world may often be topsy-turvy, and
our lives in turmoil, but the bottom line for
believers is that God’s kingdom cannot be
shaken...we are safe if we commit ourselves to His protection.

Paver Requests - Please submit your requests for pavers by Thursday,
September 15th. The more we have to be engraved, the better the price.
Submit your forms to either Barbara Elmore or Mariana Daniels. Make check
payable to St. Paul’s Church with “Pavers” on the memo line. Each paver is
$100. Please attach your check to the form. Thanks your for your interest to
continue to beautify our patio.
Greg’s Sermons - Greg’s sermons are available each week on our website
StPaulsWoodbury.org by using the Sermon pull-down tab or by using the following link:
www.stpaulswoodbury.org/sermons.

F

ood Collection Sunday The third Sunday of each
month we encourage everyone to bring in food
donations for the Woodbury Food Bank. The food bank is
not able to accept items past their labeled expiration date.
Immediate Needs for the Woodbury Food
Bank are:
Flour
Sugar
Mayo
Spaghetti Sauce in a jar
Cereal – no corn flakes
Chowder
Chicken Gumbo
Beef Gumbo
Chicken and Beef Broth
Jelly no grape
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Kleenex
Dove soap
Laundry detergent
St. Paul’s volunteers are helping
at the Food Bank every
Friday during the
month of August!
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Participating in the Services
Saturday, August 20th
5 pm
Usher
Lectors
Chalicer

Gaby Drews
Betty Lou Bowles, Barbara Grant
Peter Bowles

Sunday, August 21st
9 am
Usher
Lynda Jones
Lectors
Dick Leavenworth, Amy Williams
Chalicer
Amy Williams
Intercessor Lynda Jones
Acolytes
Anna & Chris Culkin
Counter
Ron Roberts
Altar Guild: Helen Burdick, Lynda Jones,
Wrey Trompeter
Lay Eucharistic Ministers: Peg Robinson,
Norma Leavenworth, Joan Wilson

Saturday, August 27th
5 pm
Usher
Lectors
Chalicer

Dale White
Jeff Leavenworth, Peter Bowles
Gaby Drews

Sunday, August 28th
9 am
Ushers
Judy Ferris, Suzi Forrest
Lectors
Bonnie Leavenworth, Duke Breon
Chalicers Maya Brazauskas, Mieke Weggeman
Intercessor Isobel Moore
Acolytes
Owen & Phoebe Hale
Counter
Dawn Ericson
Altar Guild: Helen Burdick, Lynda Jones,
Wrey Trompeter
Lay Eucharistic Ministers: Betty Lou Bowles,
Bonnie Leavenworth

Please remember to arrange for your own replacements and to keep the office informed of
any changes at st.paulswoodbury@stpaulswoodbury.net.

COFFEE HOUR HOSTS
August 14th -

Gaby Drews

Hebrews 13:2 - Do not neglect to show
hospitality to strangers, for thereby
some have entertained angels unawares.
St. Paul’s Church
294 Main Street South
Woodbury, Connecticut 06798
Office: 203-263-3541
St.paulswoodbury@stpaulswoodbury.net

Website: stpaulswoodbury.org
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